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Petitions laid beore the House.

*From certain itizens of Montreal praying -Legislatite aid to enabletheivt inproe'te~Pi'tof hatCiY, 770
ater one, aying egislative aid tocontinue -t. -Vincent Street

:Proin certain Citizens of Montreal praying the Tepeal of that part.of the Ordinance .prohibiting the covering of Houses with Shingles,79.
'From certain Inhabitants of the Eastern Townàhips, prayig to haveCourts of Justice established in their District, 87. p p g th

1'rorrm the Inhabitants of L'Assomption, praying to.have Rules andRegu'ations.of Police established in their village, 87.rom the Merchants of Quebec, praying Legislative aid to erect aCuston-Flouse in the Lower-Town, 90.From John Bell, praying.for the exclusive right of building wharvesalong the Beach from.Split Rock to Coteau du Lac, 9 1.
P rom Joseph Roi, praying Legislative aid to build a Bridge over theRi-ver Jesus,0.*Irom the lProprietors of the hue des Pauvj'ra ó the Citagainst the Passing. of the Bill to grant a sun oe ,

Ilotel-Dieu of Quebec, 97. f oney to he
-Fron Timothé Dufour, praying Legislative aid to build a Toll-Bridgeover the River of Malbaie, 1.0.
From George Chapnan, of Quebec, Inspector of Weights and Mea.sures, lIlI.
From certain Inn-keepers of lhe CiLy of Qu.ebec,, praying that theShop-keepers be 'prevented from reîai[ing Spirituo .us L'quors, '126.Froin ccrairs Citizens of Quebc, in p t of tie ,iii granting *aeCert&iin"'Sum "of Mo1(ncy to -the-Numîis .-of theiel-iuo-ubcf-orestLblisiiingan Hospital, rn ote otel-Dieti of QebecFrom certa n persons named as a. Committee for the education of thep30r, praying Legislative aid, the better ho"carry into executiontheir plan of Education, 133.

From iertain Proprietors of Montreal, prayin • Legislative aid toenable the Commissioners for. rernoving the old atls of the Cityof Montreal, to sell a certain Lane, 146.:From certain A inhabitants of St. John, prayig that a Canal moy bc.nade*from S. John to the Bason'of Chaniny, 209.
Privileges. Sec Commiliee $peciai.
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